
A SERVICE ( 7,000 TO 12,000 KM )                  DATE :

tick
1. Record date and odometer reading in maintenance record book. Check for type 

of service due, either A, B or C, oil change due ( diff/gearbox ) or repairs due.

2. Check repair request book and carry out necessary repairs.

3.Check condition of universal joints.

4. Grease all lubrication points, look for broken springs, worn suspension 

components and other obvious faults.

5. Check transmission and differential fluid leaks and levels.

6. Jack up front axle, check kingpin play, check wheel bearings for noise, axial 

play and oil level , grease kingpins.

7. Check/top up engine oil and coolant

8. Check batteries and terminals

9. Lift bonnet or cab, grease pivots, check power steer fluid, the condition of belts, 

tensions , note and report oil leaks. Look for obvious leaks.

10. Check brake system for leaks ( service and maxi )

11. Inspect brake lining wear and/or travel and adjust, if required

12. Check horn, wipers and washers

13. Greasee turntable and check security.

14. Check all lights and reflectors.

15. Check condition of number plates, stickers, due dates and condition of lables 
ect

16. Grease turntable skid plate

17. Grease bonnet rub plates

TECHNICIAN:                                                               SIGN:

SUPERVISOR:                                                               SIGN:





G & T KING PTY LTD. BX95XT
A SERVICE ( 7,000 TO 12,000 KM )                  DATE :

                                                                         ODOMETER :

tick
1. Record date and odometer reading in maintenance record book. Check for type 

of service due, either A, B or C, oil change due ( diff/gearbox ) or repairs due.

2. Check repair request book and carry out necessary repairs.

3.Check condition of universal joints.

4. Grease all lubrication points, look for broken springs, worn suspension 

components and other obvious faults.

5. Check transmission and differential fluid leaks and levels.

6. Jack up front axle, check kingpin play, check wheel bearings for noise, axial 

play and oil level , grease kingpins.

7. Check/top up engine oil

8. Check batteries and terminals

9. Lift bonnet or cab, grease pivots, check power steer fluid, the condition of belts, 

tensions , note and report oil leaks. Look for obvious leaks.

10. Check brake system for leaks ( service and maxi )

11. Inspect brake lining wear and/or travel and adjust, if required

12. Check horn, wipers and washers

13. Greasee turntable and check security.

14. Check all lights and reflectors.

15. Check condition of number plates, stickers, due dates and condition of lables 
ect

16. NOTE ANY REPAIRS REQUIRED: 

TECHNICIAN:                                                               SIGN:

SUPERVISOR:                                                               SIGN:





TICK

B SERVICE ( 40,000 KM )                  DATE :

                                                                         ODOMETER :

1. All  components of "A" service

2.Change engine oil and filters as per OEM standards or requirements

3.Change fuel filters and bleed. Check for leaks

4.Perform any engine servicing that is aligned with emissions standards to OEM 

requirements.

5.Check air compressor filter, if necessary

6.Adjust all brakes.

7.Check wear and movement if pitman arm, drag arm, tie rods and spring 

shackles.

8.Check service log and change diff and gearbox oil, if due (200,000 or 12 months)

9.Overall visual inspection including structure and bodywork. Tighten any

loose components.

10.check and address any fault report sheets or RMS defect notices.

11.Record approx remaining brake %100, 75, 50, 25, 0

LHF STEER - %

LHF DRIVE - %

LHR DRIVE - %

RHF STEER - %

RHF STEER - %

RHR DRIVE - %

12.Check wheel seals.

13.Drain air system reservoirs and cheek drain cock operation.

14.Check all drive line and PTO uni joints & diff pinion nuts.



TICK

15.Check engine and gearbox mounts

16.Check power steering hoses for leaks.

17.Check all fluid levels.

DIFFS - 

GEAR BOX - 

POWER STEERING - 

BLOWER OIL - 

COOLANT LEVEL & OPERATION - 

18.Check belts and pulleys, adjust and change if required

19.Check condition of belt adjusters and idlers.

20.Checl all coolant hoses for leaks or damage.

21.Remove and check air cleaner for condition if changed, Date & KM's

22.Check and grease turntable jaws

23.Check all externally attached items ( Mudguards, fuel tanks, turntable, steps ect )

24.Check all lights, signs ect and repair if required.

NOTE ANY REPAIRS REQUIRED

TECHNICIAN :                                                           SIGN :



SUPERVISOR :                                                           SIGN :



C SERVICE                  DATE :

                                                                         ODOMETER :

tick
1. Complete both A & B service sheets

2.Change Diff oil

3. Change gearbox oil

4.Change coolant

5. Change Belts

6. Change air cleaners

16. NOTE ANY REPAIRS REQUIRED: 

TECHNICIAN:                                                               SIGN:

SUPERVISOR:                                                               SIGN:



DATE KM'S SERVICE / REPAIR

01.02.2021 195617 "A" Service, Change oil in front steer axle, top up coolant, grease turntable, service air con, grease clutch

16.02.2021 201292 "B" Service, Replace hub caps on steer axle, replace filter in air dryer

24.02.2021 212757 "A" Service, Replace ride height valve, tighten aerial on bullbar

19.03.2021 222751 "A" Service, Replace pollen filter, replaced drain valves at air tanks, greased bonnet rubbers

27.04.2021 239459 "B" Service, grease turntable, repair reverse lights

27.04.2021 230930 "A" Service

27.05.2021 261060 "A" Service, tightened radiator hose clamps

09.06.2021 270278 "A" Service, Clear engine light on dash

29.06.2021 277796 "B" Service

16.07.2021 289770 "A" Service

17.08.2021 298757 "A" Service

09.09.2021 320078 "B" Service, valve & injectors

21.09.2021 329270 "A" Service

22.10.2021 339400 "A" Service, grewase turntable, replaced clearence light LHS

05.11.2021 351509 "A" Service, service on sleeper air con

25.11.2021 360081 "B" Service, Pink slip, 

23.12.2021 366752 "A" Service, Cleared codes

31.01.2022 370207 "A" Service, grease turntable

09.02.2022 371621 Engine light on dash

09.02.2022 382130 Air con repairs

25.02.2022 399703 "C" service, air con repairs, replaced fan & AC belts

26.02.2022 401430 Clear GI code

29.03.2022 421600 "A" Service

20.04.2022 425814 Fill auto greaser, wiper blader replace

13.05.2022 429663 "A" Service , carryout oil change service to A/C power pack

30.05.2022 448204 "A" Service, changed oil filter

27.06.2022 459571 "A" Service

30.06.2022 463831 Replaced air con switch

15.07.2022 470392 "A" Service , rotate steer tyres side to side

28.07.2022 479218 "B" Service

3.08.2022 497803 Repair blower cooling intake

15.09.2022 505249 Replaced batteries



19.09.2022 510555 "A" Service

30.09.2022 516142 "B" Service, rotate steer tyres, service A/C powerpack

14.10.2022 527136 "A" Service, investigate cooling system pressurising

07.12.2022 537158 "A" Service


